FOLAS

FRIENDS OF TTIE LAKE ARIISTS SOCIETY

We look forward to meeting
you again al our FOLAS
Reception inThe Hall, GRASI'4ERE.

on Friday the 24th July next.
Your invitation wiLl reach you
nearer the time.

Summer Exhibition dates 25th July - 2nd September 2015

www.lakeartists.org.u k

From the Editor

Fond Memories and milestones
Still reeling from cata oguing a myworkand
staggering from moving furniture it s wth
m xed feelings that look back over the last
30 years working out ofthe Hobbs Gallery
on Church Street in Ambles de Part of me
m ss the casua ca ers from a I walks
c lool 'rg
o- | 'e. wl e aloLL er pa r of

w

re

forward to lnally having everlth ng, gallery,
studio, workhop and office all under one
roof. Hopefully th s ong awaited strearn n ng
w allow me to tackle equal y long awa ted
projects that time seems to have pushed
further along the track than I had ntended

Another mi estone that has appeared

a

ong

the tracks of time, the rnore observant, or
perhaps ke me, o der members and fr ends
w have rea ised, s that this year marks
20 years s nce the creation of FOLAS and
20 ,ea-s s rce Ll'e "ppo r--err (a bere -crar1l7 l-e L
o'Da'e Smith as
"im:)
secretary. lfor one am very gratefu to Dave
for all the eflort and hard work he has put in

to ensure the success of FOLAS in ts'goa
to b'ge c oser -L oelwee.l Ll^e La e arr sts
and their supporters. A ways wiliing to go the
elrra m e for FOLAS members, always more
than willing to chase up the LAS rnembers,

me n order to smooth the way. A
thank you Dave and p ease keep up the
good work.
we will endea,,oJa Lo mdr< Lhe occds,on n
a suitable way at the FOLAS v ew ng of the
especially
big

Summer Exhibton.

On a sadder note, this year has seen the
pass ng oftwo of our most longstanding
rnembers;the deaths were announced wth n

hours of each othec of l4ichae Bottom ey
and R chard (DICK) FlshenThey had notched
up I 3 years of membership between them
and had exh bited somewhere in excess of
500 work.
lY ihael was a gentle courteous nnan, with
an inner strength and resolve. He had a
passion for the Lake Distrid and the natural
environment and a ove ofthe traditional,
which he celebrated both n his art and n
his architedlure. His pa nt ngs were an honest
evocation of h s t mes and his surroundings.
He had two remarkable book of sketches
published record ng areas n and around
Kenda, that are both a permanent visual
r-ecord ofa developing town and testimony
to the app ication and ded cation of
a fine artist.
D ck Fisher had a remarkable and var ed
fe for which h s numerous interests and
skl s served hlm we A lounder member
ofthe Keswick mountain rescue team, his
nvolvement n high level rescues, not only
won him awards but a so prov ded him with
frst hand exper ence of condit ons on the
mounta ns, that enab ed h m to produce the
ethereaL paint ngs for wh ch along wth his
remarkab e woodcarv ngs he became so wel
known. ln both he managed to capture the
essence of his subjed, as though he could

to the important truths,
tl"roJgl- .o .1e heart o'rhe matler ln I s
early days he had a so tra ned as a silversm th
and a metaworker before see ng active
service in World War 2. lt is qulte ftt ng that
201 5 has also seen the 50th anniversary
ofthe death ofw nston Church I , whose
famous words D ck and a now sadly
dwindling band of brothers carded up the
beaches of Normandy a I those years ago.
ln the folow ng pages you will see that as
well as our regu ar features we have included
see straight through

of poems by lYaggie Norton that
ted from her experience ofvisting the
Summer Exhib t on. lf anyone feels that they
woula li(e Lo contr oJLe n a s milar vein n
poetry or prose, p ease feel free to send any
a selection
resu

contributons to etherthe FOLAS seq etary
Dave Smrth or myself.
The Lake Artists Society is now on Facebook
We hope to use this qu ck and informal
social med a resource to promote the work
ofthe members and inform people about
the society's exhibit ons, as we I as creating
a dia ogue between artists, friends and
fb lowers.
I hope the members of FOLAS that vlsited
Rheged brrd it
rhe W nLer E"h brt on
"L
ro tl'err I i']g and lool lonruard to see ng
you at the Summer Exhibit on in Grasmere,
the dates for which are at the front ofthis
newsletten

flay I take th s opportunity to thank again
on behalfofthe Society the sponsors of
the non-members prizes for their continued
support. Non - lYembers considering
submitting work for the Summer Exh bition
are reminded that they are aLilomatica ly
e gible forthese awards upon se ect on.
Forms are availab e via the society secretarx

Philip L. Hobbs

Edtor

As Patrick Cleary and I approached Kents
Bank Stat on, the sun ght was bouncing off
the myr ad r vu ets across the sands ofthe
estuary si hoLrelt ng a t n/ knot offlgures on the
p atform A traln sliced I ke a kn fe through the
scene which then sett ed wth n seconds back
to the spark ng w dlfe fil ed panorama that s
the view from Statlon House. the honie of Lake
Art sts Society member Bever eyWhte.
Bever ey appeared at the door and showed
us into the studio. Cosy, bookl ned and ful to

ovedlow ng wth the materials, tools b ocks,
presses and paper requ red

p- a

^ooc

e'lgrd i^g a

for Beverley's
d noc-. prr'

I

g.

ln the centre was a g ass p ate wth print ng
nk a ready roled out,the sme I so easiy

recogn sable and evocative.

The product on ofth s k nd of org nal pr nting
could not be more removed from the process
invoved n makng reproduCrions Each prnt s
tanta z ngy different from the rest n the tiniest
way because the who e exerc se is carried out
by hand from the cutt ng or engraving ofthe
plate to the lnal hand burnishing at the end. lt
s we worth exp oring these techn ques if one
s to apprec ate the true value ofthis fasc nat ng
and ancient disciplne. lt certain y avo ds

as that i ustrated n the story
thdt 1as to oouot done lhc ro ,c< ol-he pll t
artists over the years, the one n which a lady
approaches the desk in a ga ery and says 'That
p cture has a abe say ng wood engrav ng, but t

confusion, such

ooks like paper to me'
ine is strung out a ong one wal with dry ng
prnts attached by clothes pegs and cur ousy
a so attached by clothes pegs, two black dog
poop bags. I daren't ask
There were anany quest ons needed to as<
but I was st I enthral ed by the v ew and the

A

on."l enjoy the sunrses but grey skes with
ots oftone are what I I ke best" sa d Bevedey
"and the constanty chang ng channe s across
situat

Did you go straight

toArt

College on leaving

school?
No, or gina

the estuary". Eventually I ask the inevitable

ly wanted to tra n for medica
ilustration bL[ I needed to get a job and so

question.

I

worked n a

laboratory in

to be an artist?
far back as I can remembenAs a chid
was comp etely pony mad and so d d endless
drawings and pa ntings of horses. Unfodunately
I showed some ofthese drawings to one of my
teachers, who told me that she dldn't think that
I wou d ever be an art st. was very hurt by this
at the t me bLrt I carried on drawing and makng
Have you always wanted

W),th

ens

Yes, as

for

whie before

a

hawe

enroling at Sa ford
Colege ofArt

where afterthe
foundat on course
studied Graphic
Desgn.

P ctures.

think this has been the experience of many
successful artists that I speak to. So who was
it or what was it that did inspire you and
I

encourage you

to carry onl

The lustrations

n those famous adybird boola
were a -ra o i_,prato'.pdr.,.uldr) theo'esi^
the natura h story ser es.

That wonderful series of books seem to have
played a large part in the early development of
many a young artist, I know that they did with
me. Did this early interest in natural history
illustration then lead to you discovering other
artists that had worked or were working in
rhis areal
Yes, I part culary iked the work ofChades
Fneder ckTunnicliffe 190 1979, he of course
llustrated many ofthe Ladyb rd book, and
!1as parTicu d-ll tal e_ o/ Lis wood engra,/i^gs
though, which were often used to iluirate
books,lnc uding the stories ofTarka the Otter
a so enjoyed the work ofA brecht Durer
l4ll 528 agan,the natura hstoryones.
Have those lnfluences remained?
ves, and l(F<F

(ave been add"d ro over i're,

when went to air college

became interested

the work ofsuch art sts as Pau a Rego 935
I often return to them for nsp rat on.
in

Given that there
is an arvful lot

of preparation
involved in the
makinS of your
wood engravings and linocuts, do you tend to

work to

a theme

for

a

while or do you work

with whatever sparks your imagination?
A bit of both realy sometmes I w ll have
an dea and actualy come up wlth the title
first, then I can work the sublect and the
composition around that.

Are rhere any particular mediums ),ou enioy
and whyl
The mediums I work wth and have always
enjoyed afe pencil watercolour lnocuts and

wood engraving.
an),, that you would really like to tryl
would ove to try sculpting bLir I dont th nk l
w ll ever be zble to find the l rne

Are there
I

What are you working on currently?
lam workng on some penci drawings offungi
at the rnoment, wh ch I wi hopefu ly turn into
wood engravings Who knows they may be the
ones that wi I be exh bited at the LAS Summer
Exhiblt on.

,.il,

Could you describe a q/pical day?
I have a paper round wh ch is first on my lst
in the morning, then take my dog Robbie for
wdk an opportunty to search for goodies on
the shore, before starting work. usua ly have
jobs to do forThe Beach Hut Gallery that is run
by an artists' cooperative and is here ne>at to
the station.
Do you have any thoughts on art educationl
the key s to teach drawing.

Yes, I feel

Do you have any favourite book or authors
that you read?

but

to

895

work

anima stories butthe novels such as 'Dandelion
Days' (1922) and the semi autob ographical
series " A Chronic e ofAnc ent Sunlght"
inc udes "The lnnocent lYoon" ( 196 ).

that

have you for the futurel
don't know I like to take each day as t comes.

what thoughrs

music and the radio while

I lke to listen to radio 3 or 4; I have qute a
broad taste in music, from Wodd music to
Classical, depending on

mood, quite like a

afternoon play.

have a ways liked the

Wlliamson,

I

Do you listen
you work?

to do
of Henry
1977 not so much the

I don't read as much now as I used

the c rcumstances and

bt ofdrear

n an

Bever ey must have caught rne looking cur ousy
poo bags'Oh yes,this" she said "was

at the dog

a present' and tipp ng the bag out revealed
the dr ed remains of a flatflsh."A fuke. sn't it
beautiful, am hoping to nclude drawings of it in
some future workl'
Bever]ey White wos spe aking with Phil Hobtx

